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"Proff" To Read Dickens Tonight Athletes Will Not BeKOCH WILL READ

'CHRISTMAS CAROL'

TONIGHT AT 8:30

Second-Tea- m

Congress
By Gould Beech lerired To Tel Of

Financial HelpAny(Following is a letter from Goj?ld

Beech, former editorial writer for the
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, now
taking graduate" work at the Univer

Dramatic's Proff" First
Told Dickens' Story
- 30 Years Ago

sity. Gould is a Southerner and quite Proposed ScholasticBefore, a small group of Jiis MONEY TO FEED
friends gathered around a crack Rule Rejected At

S, L C. Meet

Camera Bill In Tie

ling wood fire on a Christmas
Eve some 30 years ago, Dr.
Frederick H. Koch gave his first

a brilliant one but his ideas about
the relation of business to government
are thoughts not often expressed in
the South. As a rule we southerners
don't like to talk about this relation,
jnuch less think about it, eh, Gould?

'

Stuart Rabb.)

Pear Stuart: -

Two weeks ago under the
stimulation of the stock market
decline you concluded your col

1,100 HAS BEEN.

. RAISm DRIVE

Swain Brings In Most
I Funds; To Continue

Campaign

Tonight, at 8:30 in Memorial
hall, the "Proff ' will give his
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148th rendition of Dickens' ia
mous Christmas play..

Over 1,100 Chinese, homeless
and penniless as a result of the
ravages of war, could be fed for
two days from the funds raised

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Richmond," Va., Dec. 10 The

teeth of the Graham Plan were
extracted last night at a meet-
ing of Southern Conference of-

ficials in. Richmond.
The rule which required ath-

letes to report .whether or not
they are receiving any financial
aid from sources other than
those upon whom they are na-

turally dependent 'was stricken .

from the conference by-law-s.

It was because of an infrac-
tion in this regulation that Ram-
say Potts, varsity basketball and
tennis-star- , resigned voluntarily

For almost 20 years now, he
has been reading the "Carol" to
Chapel Hill audiences when the
holiday season rolls around, and
the hall is always filled to ca-

pacity.
Back in North Dakota, before

"Proff" Koch came here to
found the Carolina Playmakers,

umn with . a couple of para-
graphs that almost hit the nail
on the head. I have been hoping
that you would get around to the
subject again but in the meant-

ime you have been occupied
with the current effort of Japan
to establish peace in China and
cret another piece, and various

by the YMCA in the first day of
its campaign to relieve suffering
of, civilian refugees in war- -
stricken Shanghai.

Sixty-thre- e dollars, collectedfolks liked to hear him read the as a result of the "take a Chi
nese to dinner" idea, had been
received by late last night.

from the University earlier this
quarter. .

Gone But Not forgotten
The late Rule 13, Article 7,

At Spencer hall, coeds made a
sacrifice and agreed on a "no
oysters for supper" slogan. As a
result, $10.00 was donated from
Spencer towards relieving criti-
cal condition's in China's most
war-strick- en city;---'-.-J- -

Swain hall diners were con

beloved Christmas play. And
they say that when the railroads
were snowbound or the engines
were frozen, he would ride in
sleighs, and in ancient hand-

cars, to fill his many engage-
ments.

The entire program tonight
will be in accord with the Christ-ma-r

spirit." Trom Y to 8:30 a
group of specially selected
Christmas pieces will be played
by organist Robert Brawley.
And after the reading begins, a

Section 1 read: "No student shallofDr. Frederick H. Koch who will offer his 148th reading
Dickens' "Christmas Carol" tonight at 8:30 in Memorial hall.

other subjects.
The paragraph of 'yours re-

ferred to was: .
"Someone must make up Mr.

Roosevelt's mind as to whether
the government is going to: (1)
Stake out a sort of reservation
on which private business can
live comparatively unmolested,
or (2) Take oyer all. business,
lock, stock and barrel and stop
this half-bake- d quibbling."

While Congress has been fum-
bling around another Congress
has been having -- a session
namely, the Congress of Ameri-
can Industry which is sponsored
by the National Association of
Manufacturers. This other Con-
gress has lost no time in getting
down to cases. '

.

In effect it has offered to take
over the country and let Con--

Ivey To Distribute Yule fronted with a boy and girl

represent his university or col-

lege --in --any athletic contest who
receives financial aid from oth
exs than those upon whom he is
naturally dependent . . . unless
the source and character of these
gifts or payments shall be ap-

proved by the faculty committee
on the ground that they have not

dressed m Chinese costumes
who waved white cards, testifyGreetings From Roof-To-p
ing that the bearer was willingfurther touch of Yuletide feeling
to cooperate in the campaign
Cashiers added 25 cents to the

accrued to him primarily because
of his athletic ability."

will be added by the singing of
Old English carols between
staves of the story by members
of the Chapel Hill Madrigal club,
under the direction of Professor
John Toms. ,

Oldtimers say that you'll have

The proposal which took the

Graham Memorial Director Al-

ready Has Christmas Tree
Erected On Building

By Charles Barrett
li was learned yesterday that

"Sum" Guy Ivey, .who has not
yet departed from the days of
early childhood, . is so. imbued
with the Christmas spirit that
he will present his annual

Christmas tree to the campus on
the roof of Graham Memorial. --

"I feel certain," declared the
memorial's diminutive director,
"that we will approach the true
spirit of this fes&ve occasion
more fully with the. emblem's
position on top of the. building
rather than in the basement."

(Continued on last page)

teeth out of this regulation by
not requiring an athlete to testi

bills of all those wrho held cards.
Forty-tw- o dollars were received
at noon, and eleven dollars and
sixteen cents at evening.

Only fraternity to make a re-

port was Alpha Tau Omega,
which reported that every mem-
ber had agreed to cooperate and
that $9.50 had been raised. Ar

fy that he is abiding by the let-

ter of the law was made by Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute.

to get there early if you expect
to hear "the Proff" giving the
shriek of the money changer, or

Motion Rejected
The conference rejected theTiny Tim's '"God bless us every

ftone. rangements were being made at
other Greek houses for similar VPI motion that would require

athletes to pass all their scholas
J campaigns.Fugitive Frosh tic work during the preceding

quarter in order to be eligible to .

Several small donations were

sress tne one tnat meets m
Washington) take a rest, a long,
long rest. As an inducement for
Congress to abdicate the New
York congress following the key-
note of President du Pont holds
UP a glittering prospect for the
country. It sets forth in a series
of resolutions certain definite
Propositions, to wit: Billions of
dollars of new capital arid the
omployment of millions of men.
But (and this but is the impor-
tant point): -

'

"Manufacturing cannot do
these things as well as it should,

received at the YMCA, .and itFlee Sheriff's
Court Subpoena

participate in athletics. The re-

jected motion also included awas announced that a box would
be placed in the Book Exchange clause which would require ath
for further contributions.

One Student Has Been Caught, letes to pass 24 semester hours
or 36 quarter hours, as the caseDeWitt Barnette, chairman of

the World Service Committee ofThe Other Yet Leads A
Hunted Life may be, the quarter preceding

his participation.the YMCA, which is sponsoring
the campaign, announced that The resignation of the UniBy Jim McAden

The sheriff of "Mecklenburg letters had been sent to Chapel versity of Virginia, tenderedfnd as well as it wants to, if it
Hill ministers asking .lhatcoiintyhas been browsing arounds shackled by restrictive, legisl-

ation, burdened with excessive
last year and held in . abeyance,
was accepted by the conference.churches cooperate in the cam

' 'paign. . . .

here lately, looking. iqrr two
Charlotte1 freshmen who are fu--taxes, continually in doubt as to

The' campaign will --extend
The group at .the .same .time in
vited, Virginia to re-ent- er ths
conference. .

.gitfrres ;from justice. . -
through .next week., -

the nature and' permanency of
government policies, 'crippled by
labor difficulties, and handic-
apped by inability to secure
sufficient funds from investors.

One. of them no 4onger is a
furtive, for the sheriff finally
caught him aid served --a sub

Virginia university officials
German Film Will have not yet signified their in

poena to appear as witness m tentions. I r :Be Shown Wednesday

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR THE
FALL QUARTER 1937

NOTE l The schedule below gives the order of examina-
tions for academic courses.

Examinations for courses in Engineering, including Engi-
neering Mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips hall.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may
be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 AT 9 O'CLOCK
All 8 :30" 5- - and 6-ho- ur classes and all 8:30 3-ho- ur T.TH.S.

classes.; - ..' - '.;,; - w "

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 AX 2 O'CLOCK
All 12 ociock 3-ho- ur T.Th.S. classes and all afternoon

classes.- - :
.
"; yVEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 AT 9 O'CLOCK
All 9:3( 5- - and 6-ho- iur classes and all 9;303-Kpu- r RLWJF-classe- s.

'
- ."r'-- ;!:v 'vr-V:

7 WEDNESDAY, DEOE
AU Accounting Caurses. 'Hygiene 1 sections as foltows:

Hygiene 1, sees. 1 and 2 in Peabody 204; sec 3 in Peabody
203; sec 4 in Peabody 202; sec 5 in Peabody 208 ; sec 6 in
Peabody 201; sec 7 in Peabody 123; sec. 8 in Peabody 201;
9, 10, 11, 12, i3, 14 and 15 in PhOlips 206; sees. 16, 17, 18,
19 and 20 in Bingham 103; and all other sections in N. W.
ioi. ,1,. -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 AT 9 O'CLOCK
All 11 otclock 5- - and 6-ho- ur classes and all 11 o'clock 3-ho- ur

M.W.F. .classes. .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 AT 2 O'CLOCK
All 9:30 3-ho- ur T.Th.S. classes. .

FRH1AY, DECEMBER 17 AT 9 O'CLOCK
All 12 o'clock 5- - and 6-ho- ur classes and all 12 o'clock 3-ho- ur

M.W.F. classes. "y

FRn)AY, DECEMBER 17 AT 2 O'CLOCK
All 11 o'clock 3-ho- ur, T.Th.S. classes.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18 AT 9 O'CLOCK
All 8:30 3-ho- ur M.W.F. classes and all other examinations

not specifically covered in this schedule.

.The proposal Qf Clemson that
Has

superior court for a damage suyt
filed after an automobile acci-den- t.

j :

Love Tales' Of --jBoqcaccio'
WHAT THIS COUNTRY

NEEDS IS BUSINESS CON-
FIDENCE (caps my own). English Sub-Titl- es

schools in the District of Colum-
bia not be considered members
of the conference was defeatedThe other first year man, notbusiness will move forward pro-- Love Tales of Boccaccio," a

lured by the $2.00 per day paidQUC by a vote of .9-- 6.wg more goods, and there-- German film with English subfore to court witnesses, - made every Maryland delegates then made .more jobsif it is permit
move to avoid John Law;. He has titles, will be shown at the Caro-

lina theater on Wednesday, De
ted to face the future with only
the natural hazards of legiti- -

a motion -- wnicn would pronimc
any college boxer who receivedaippninc in the rooms of

cember 15, at 9 p. m.ILfWXA O , -
, .

friends, has received a tempor expenses or any kind of remunmaoe private enterprise." It is a film that "handles Boc eration from participating in in
A

freedom from Federal con-- caccio's hot stuff with delicacyol of priceswages, and hours tercollegiate boxing matches.
This proposal was lost 8--7. .

and charm"," according to the
ttanufacturing

New York Post. Utner papers
say of it:

vvitn respect to anti-monopo- ly

J's, the manufacturers mumble
New York World Telegram:

". '. . a jolly, tuneful, expertly

ary vacation from his job on the
campus, and has-bee- very care-

ful to stay away from the
sheriff.

He even went as far as to in-

struct classroom friends to tell
anyone asking for him that he
was not in class.

As late as yesterday after-

noon, this freshman had not

been found by the gentleman

froin Mecklenburg.

ugn their mustaches and
sugest the desirability of "co-Perati- on

with comDetitora played and lavish costume film.

Duke and Maryland officials'
asked that the regulations con-

cerning athletes playing for
other institutions than their own
be amplified. This was done
with the following amendment:

" Ineligibility Rule
"A student who, while the col-(Contin-

ued

on last page

New York Daily News: V
Jthin legal limits on a1, basis

. nich Will assist Anli unif in tViP' comparable in every way to our
dustry to operate under high grade A musical films."

The film is rated 3 stars.Continued on page two)


